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CHARGED WITH DECEIT 
President Mitchell, of Mine Work- 

ers’ Union, Accused. 

OTHER OFFICERS ARE INCLUDED 

Miss Meredith, a Former Employe, Ac- 

cused Officers of Withholding Facts 

of Pearce’s Shortage, and Said They 

“Wilfully Lied” to Committee, 

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 22.-Charges 

against President Mitchell, Secretary 

Wilson and the executive board of the 

United Mine Workers of America 
were the first order of business before 

the convention yesterday afternoon 

The unexpected mmecement that 

the charges would be taken up caused 

a furry ot ment in the conven 
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MURDERER COLLAPSED 

Execution of John Lutz at Wilkesbarre 

Was Sensational. 

arre Pa Jan 

hanged here yester 

Wilkesh 

Lutz was 

morning for the murder of his wife 26 

months ago The drop fell at 1017 

o'clock, and his neck was b 

collapsed on the scaffold during 

last minute, and would have fa 

had not the sheriff seized his arm 

steadied him until the drop fell 

the re ing adjusted he 

out in “Oh, don't! 
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Miss Stone's Ransom Forwarded. 

Constantinople, Jan. 22 

standing the efforts made 

matter ret, it 

terday that the 

the ransom of Miss Ellen M 

and Madame Tsilka, her companion 

has been forwarded to the Americans 

who have been negotiating with the 

brigands for the release of the two 

women. The whereabouts of the 

gotiators is withheld by the offic 

here 

a was ascertained 

money subscribed 

yom 

for 

Pope Elevates Columbia Priest, 
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 22.-The honor 

and title of right reverend monsignor, 

or domestic prelate to his holiness, 

Pope XIIL, was conferred yes 

terday upon Rev. William Pleper, rec 

tor of the Holy Trinity Catholic 

Church of Columbia. He is the only 

priest in this state who now bears 

“the title. The elevation came as a 
reward for fruitful work on the Epis 
capal see, 

Was Shot From Ambush, 
Manilla, Jan, 22. Captain Benjamin 

M. Hartshorne, Jr., of the Seventh In- 
fantry, was shot from ambush and 
killed on January 2 in the eastern part 
of the island of Samar. Captain 
Hartshorne was recently transferred 
from the Ninth to the Seventh Ine 
fantry. Owing to the lack of tele 

graphic communication in Samar the 
news of Captain Hartshorne's death 

came by mail. 

Assistant Secretay of Navy Injured, 
Washington, Jan, 2%. Asuistant 

Seeretary of the Navy Barling sus 
tained a severe fall on the ley pave 
ments yesterday, A cut on the side 
of head and one on the lip, 

as several bruises about his 
knees, resulted, but it is thought no 

will follow. 
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=» WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED, 
Thursday, January 186, 
entire business portion of 

Okla, was wiped out by 
The 

Arapahoe, 

fire 
The Brotherhood of 

ployes will hold its next 

in May, 1804, at Chicago 

Two men were killed and 

jured In a dynamite explosion 
Machay, ldaho, yesterday 

John E. Kolleamp and Haryy Ream, 

of York, Pa., were acquitted 

charge of highway robbery 

sault to kill Elmer Fry. 

David McConaughy, aged 78, the 

oldest member of the Adams county, 

Pa. bar, is dead. He was the origina- 

tor of the Gettysburg Memorial Battle- 

field Association 

Friday, January 17. 

Clem A. Pruitt was shot 

by Willlam Pittser at Pittser's home, 

at Frankfort, Ind., during a dance 

Thomas Mills and Henry 

killed by a premature 
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GENERAL MARKETS, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Jan 
weak; winter superfine, 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.30@3 34 
on My mth extra, $3@3.25. Rye flour 

ot, $3.30@3. 40 per barrel. Wheat 
ulet; YS 2 Penna, red, 36% @%7c. 
orn steady; No, 2 yellow, local, 67c. 

Oats steady: No. 2 white, clipped, 
be.; lower grades, 060¢ Hay firm; 
No. 1 ales. sold at $15.50@ 16 for 
large bales. Heef steady, beef hams, 
$18.50020. Pork firm; family, $190 
19.50. Live poultry, at 10010 4c for 
hens, and 7c. for ofd roosters, Dr 
poultry sold at lle. for choice fowls 
and 7@7%e¢. for old roosters. Butter 
steady creamary, 27c. Eggs steady; 
New York and Pennsylvania, 26¢c. per 
dozen, Potatoes were quiet; eastern, 
86 88¢c. per bushel . 

Live Stock Markets, 
East Buffalo, N. Y., Jan, 21 Cattle 

fo steady. veals, $6827.95; choles, 
8G 

21 Ky 
2.70 

50 Hogs fairl ly artive and lower, 
eavy, $6 oy. 76; mixed, $6.5006.60; 

pigs, $5.75@ 0 roughs, $5.400U6.85; 
Laks, $40 4.00 Sheep stoady; tops, 
Wi 4.36; culls to fair, $2@4; weth- 
ers, $4.50@4.75; yoarlin . £4.50@5. 

Hr hah or upd 5a 1s ( 0h 8b, py i ; culls to fair, 
East Libert Poy Fo 21.--Oattle 

fair; choloe 404F4.00; FX $5.85 
6; ih 
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PRINCE HMENRY'S VISIT 

! Program Suggested Was Approved by 
Emperor William, 

Berlin, Jan. 21.-—-Admiral Prince 

Henry of Prussia while in the United 

States will visit Chicago, Milwaukee, 

Niagara Falls and Boston. These 

points are embraced in the itinerary 

which has been cabled here by Dr, 

Von Holleben, the German ambassador 

at Washington. This program was 

submitted to Emperor William and 

Prince Henry yesterday and has been 

approved by them, Its general out- 

line is as follows: 

February The arrival of 

yrince and his suite at New York. 
February 23—The official welcome by 

the representatives of President Roose- 

velt, the governor of the state of New 

York and the mayor of New York city, 

February 24--The launching of the 

yacht Shooters Island and 

to be given by Prince Henry 

February 25-—A 

Prince Henry, a dinner 
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Refused to Accept Wages, 
Hazleton, Pa Jan. 21. Because 

store were withheld from their 

pay contrary 

law Brook 

rday re- 

the 

bills 

which they allege is to 

the 

Co 

the miners at Heaver 

of Dodson & 

accept thelr 

half of January. The men will 

continue at werk until the return of 

District President Duffy, of the United 

Mine Workers from Indianapolis, when 

the semi-monthly law may taken 

into the 

colliery yeats 

fused to wages for 

first 

be 

courts 

Tobacco Trust to Invade Mexico. 
Laredo Jan A Monterey, 

Mex., special says: The American To 
bacco Company is preparing to invade 

Mexico for the purpose of securing 

control of the tobacco industry. This 

was practically admitted by Wells 

Baldwin, of New York, one of the 
general representatives of the come 

pany, yesterday. Mr. Baldwin sald he 

was not at liberty at present to talk 

about any pians that the company 
has in reference to Mexico, 

’ wy 
Le oe 

“Schley and Santiago.” 
Chicago, Jan. 22.~The first copy of 

“Schley and Santiago” left the 
presses of the W, HB. Conkey company 
yosterday., The book contains many 

striking historical events, including 

facsimile of autograph letters, and 
also a letter bearing Admiral Schiey's 
signature, and dated Hotel Richmond, 

Washington, January 1, 1902, referring 
to the author 

A 20. Year-Old Bigamist, 
Jamestown, N. Y, Jan. 22 <A boy 

20 years old is under arrest in this 
town, charged with bigamy. Matthew 
N. Davis, it is alleged, has two wives, 
one of whom is only 16 years old, and 
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COLLAPSE, 
That one word sums up the catas. 

trophe which closes the active ef 
of many a business man, Energetic 
and ambitious, he puts his life into 
his Imisiness, He can barely take 
time to ent, He cannot rest or take 
A vacation And he toils on, 
letting business cares encron h upon 

his hours of rest and refreshment. 
Extra strain needs 

When a man beg 
hours of labor, and sub 
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many men make the serious mis 
medicines, These can only injure, 
not stre ngthen him. Stimulants are 
strength, and there's only one thing 
Food is the body's life, 
body. 
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It is not what we eat but what we digest that feeds us, 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

i waship, de 

GU. ARCHEY 
Hegister 

NY E TO SATISFY MORTGAGE 

fn such case. to show ¢ 

satialy a certain 
$28 000 recorded 

VARA Mo rtgage § 

Appear at Japuary | 
petition, and show 
should not be satisfied « 

NH E TO SATISFY MORTGAGE 

William Patton va. Franels Gurney 
In the Court of Common Fleas of 

county 
No. Wl, 

Centre 

January term, 1902 

To Franeis Gurney his heirs and 

resentatives 
Notices ia hereby 

has been made 
of Centre county 

rep iega 

given thal sn application 
the Court of Common Pleas 
under the At of Assen biy 

| In such case, to show cause why you shuld not 
| satisfy & certain Mortgage 

Centre 
in ihe sum of 

county. Pennay) 
Page And to 

SAS. recorded In 

APP at Santa Court, n 
ition, and 

Should not be satisfied of record 
CYRUS BRUNGUART 

Bellefonte, Pa. Jan. 7, 1g, Sherift 

NOTIC E TO SATISFY MORTGAGE 

Wm. Patton to Jacob » Halderman et al 
In the Court 

county 
No. v2, January term, 12 

To Jacob M M alderman and John Lyon 
thelr heirs and legal representatives 

Notice is hereby fae that an application 
has been made to the Court of Common Pleas 
ol Centre county, under the Aet of Assembly 
In such ease, to show cause why you should not 
satisty a certain Muri gage A the sum of 
0.000 recorded In Cen founty, Penney! 
vania, in Mortgage Book “A page 223 and to 
in rat aay Court 1992 and answer the 

thon, and show cause why sald Mortgage 
Should uot be satisfied of record 

CYRUS BRU NGART, 
Bellefonte, Pa, Jan, Ty i, 

NOTICE TO SATISFY MORTGAGE, 

Mobt. Stewart to Kleanor M, Wallace and 
Wm. Graybell, Admrs 

In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre 
coun y 

No, January term, | la, 

To Kieanor M, aFaliace u and Wm, Graydon 
administrators Wallace deceased, 
Shaw heirs, sucerssor and legal representa’ 
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Mingie, 
i Fred Rev 
Jacob Bottorf, 

| Je Brungart 
by electing the following offioers 

President, Fred Kurtz 
Viee President, H.C "Oampdell 
Treasurer, B H. Arney, 
Secretary, DF 
Attest 

High 

Now, 
Heat. 

GARMAN HOUSE... 

Hie. Bellefonte, 

in process of 

Al a meeting held the sams day the follow 
directors were chosen 
John G4 

for the ensuing 
Balley. Frank MeFariane, 4 

F.M. Fister, H.C. Campbell, 
poids, BH. EK. Duck, GG. B BE 

red Kurtz, Z. D. Thomas, J, 
The board thereupon organized 

« Lane, 
FRED KURTZ, 

President, 

A —— A 

Court 
a. Entirely 

New Furniture. Steam 
Electric Light, and all 

Street, op posite 

modern improvements, 

C. MN, & C. B. GARMAN, Proprs. 
  

  MONLY TO LOAN 

rr OFESSIONAL CA z Ds. 

AL LAW A Often | THOR. J SEXTON, Attorney a " 
i lock, Allegheny on second floor of Kagle HB 

street, Money to loan ; houses for rent and 
for sale Collections and ail other legal 
business given careful and prompt stien. 
tion 

FORTNEY & WALKER, (D. F Fortney an and 
/. Harrison Walker) Attorneys ust-law 

in the Furst bullding, o posite court 
house, FProwpt attention to ail legal busi 
ness 

Attorney at-law Office in 
Tux eollector of Bellefonte 

Collections § prompt nly attended to. 

B. TAYLOR, 
Temple Court 
borough 

K JOHNSTON. 
ith floor, Temple 
the courts. 

Attorney at Law OMos 
Court, Fractices in all 

Frunee 
Legal 

D. GETTIG, Attorney at-law —in 
Bullding. English and German 
business p rompily atlended Wo 

WILLIAM G. KUNKLE, Attorney-at law. ~in 
Crider's Exchange. English and Germans 
Legal business promptly attended to 

J. A. B Bola LE B Attorney -at-law. Prag 
(1) ous Specia attention 

Reeder & me with 

KLINE WOODRING A wney-at Law Of 
vf ale ’ — I y N 
fice of er Prepared 

uvey rvies 
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LEADS THE WORLD. 
SALE BY 

C. GEPHART, M. C 
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TELEP HONE CALLS 
Central . >. 

Commercial - 

WE PRINT 

BILL HEADS, 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, 
SHIPPING TAGS, 
LETTER HEADS, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 

[In fact any and all kinds of Com- 
mercial Stationery. 

We pride ourselves on doing neat 
| w wot and charge only reasonable 
| pri When you need anythin 
in ‘the line of printing, from a tulle 
ater colored poster Bown to 8 visit. 

card call st THE CENTRE 
D MOCRAT OFFICE. 
  

     


